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• ...._ I 
D 
~he s o ~ ~~- pos e of this 8~ . leti s t o b ~ , q to t. 
~:uth · a~ o~ t c · . in st i t ution norna t te ho w - di e o· C 
:i1::. 1 .:, 2 • \! e f ee 1 t hat t he s ch o o l n e vJ s p ,,, 2 
.! 
· s c1 -b : e to give : e st uden ts an y th"ng u an ,ou ,.c · · s o ·· 
i . sur an c e sa :- s, a ·, d v1ha t e ver t he ad m:nist ati o , 
\ ' - ,= 
•• \,.: I l ·' ,,. C. .. ~ pu rpose o~ a ne wspa~e: 
t ' . e ·: 2 c t s . T .-. 2 •. 1 -~ 2 , o p e h a s b e e n L n a b " e to o ·.: :-: ·: s 
1,1 - '· ; ::> Y') --1, G ., .. C\ --...., .,, ,. y o , ..::-: e c.. . t e op e stud en t s ta •IOU V 
Ov/ S t h 
p :,t 
\'1 • c. ·.: -~ > -y f e e J~ ~ ~ ~e ~dm ini s tr a tion s _e,s to h-v e f"n· 
. . ' ; 1; . -c e~ . 
! 2 .' . c 'II ·;; h ::. ·.: s c " e o f o u r a r t i c e s r.i y mor t 
C ,., ·o. V , ~ xpe ct a qre at a 1 o f b a c k • s :· a o u 





e ·v e th ey J ' 
.,. 
• I s t ' 




0 I - 1: • • 
. I, t e 




p: 2 . ·cy ~ e x;;2 c · ai y fr om th os e who a re c o t nt t e p r s t ~ ·d ent 
st ts 
\. : c 1 c c ~ e ·c v .< • S . C . 9 s c h o o l o f h i q h 
2 1 e :. :~ :~ ~ . g c:. :': d ·; ,1 ' e p e n d a , t t h o u g h t ? ? 
I ea . : y ve to la u0h when • hear \ 
tr.~s . ' s c h o , ' c ·: h i g , 2 r . e a -r : , ·; r. g , 
I • .. : --: G e r O ci n d o -~ 1 .: c e p e n ci e n t t h o u s , t , 
:: c J e ~ __; -~ 1,1 a . e r, ' t a i i o iv e d t o b e a n d 
'-.: 2. ' t 2 ·c c V c c: t e .::; -~ o t r y t o b e . T h o s e 
-~ a ~ ve tr~ad to be · e aders in 
. · ~~ ~r._ ; ab o~t student libert~es have 
htin g alone . 
'.. ,:: ~ s f o r q e t t h e v: : -~ · a a t h y . I ' m 
ta kin ~ ajo ut ~u ~s; who has t hem and 
':! \1 o does n ' t . 
\·.' h e: re vi e e v! e v1 he . . a f e 'vi c e rt a i n 
~ :·,-::" , i d ,: ,~ 1 s v: l re try i n q to s e c u r e 
·i .r , ::. t, ., ,, ·: . t s ::,, .Y so i n s ch o o 1 p ;, ~ ; ..:: i t.: s ? 
q e t t :, (: ,~ t.J I t l- C .: C "' r C t O ti C 1 p 'J • : • 
\ • 
., l, 
~hy wcr~ we ~cs~-~n :: to he lp ? ~2s it 
:) , : c ;;_ .; .:i c: 1·1 e d i n ' -c c a r e ? ~! o ! \,! e '- o 
c a r c • 8 u t . e t s f a c e i t . Y o u k n o 'v-i 
as •.:.: ~ : as I th a -~ t' e d, i n i strati on 
,,_ . ,. "' r, u .. b e r o -: t e · c ' . e r s a r e a q a i n s t 
nal ed every . c v2~2 ~t to secure s tu -
d2· t ,ib erties c: c ~~pu s . The ad mi n-
is tratio: s ee ~s ~~ ~a ve the uni que 
G L: a : i t _y O f Q U . 2 ·;: -. y S :r, U f f i n q a n y i -
di vi~ua l o; qrou~ of ~nd ividua"s whc 
Ciiv e t~e s1·c;:1 t::~st i klinq of fiqht -
~ nq for stLden t libe rties . 
. 
VII -f t · ~ ..,~-1 qe st di s· ppo i nt -
• , 0 • s t L: d e n t s h c. ·.; e v-J • t h p r o f s a n ( 
the a ~in i strati on in aenera1 i r .. ~ 
H o \·1 ri, a n y p r o ,: s c1 r ,:. • · 2 y o l: a c c o r d 
i ng to the nurnje of s kips you ~ave 
a n d 1•1 h e t h e r • Y' · J I .ot you have a 
b e a r d ? T o o m a n y I 1 ,7 a .c f r i d ! 
T ,ere is too much emp hasis pla ced 
on whet: er or not you co me to c io.s s 
reqular y and your c hin qrowth and 
note o~q . pla ced on what we are 
l earni s :n too r. y C s e s ..; \l"'I I ,. 
t i s insti t t 0 vi e ve t ho se who 
tea c h word for wor from he t e }'. t 
and expect you to s it for he en-
ti e c ss period an learn nothin g. 
I ha ve as v y e r ol d rother 
vi , o ca n do th t . ~·/her e re the 
teachers who put mea ninq an l00rn 
inq int o their ectures . 
fo r tunea te enough to q tone of 
: h c• :, :: h e: a d 1,1 i n i s :: r c: :: i o n s o c, . • 
~ .:; 0 ;" r . ; ,., ~ 0 C · USC: h C c.'. 0 C: S n ' .-_ 1 
ow the trent of the schoo a~~in -
istrat ion . He lets us be i ndcp~nd 
en t t hi ke rs and actually teac he s 
us some th inq of · mp ort an ce . I ' m 
not saying al, ou · teac hers don't 
c a re. I believe we have so me ex 
ce i e . t teac hers ·: n e ach de pa rt 
men t, but they ar c f ew . 
Wha t about gra e s? Ar ~n : 
y c:.:.::. ·(;-i r e d o f b e i n c; ci r a d e c · :: c o r c: 
i n q t o \v h e t h e r o r n o t _v .-:, c. r. a v e : .'. o re 
th n th.ee skips an d/o r ;:. ::ieo. rd? 
Aren't you tired o f bei nq ~c1 d your 
wronq be cause you h ve a c ~~ere~t 
idea . Fiqht f0r what yo u v -~ t a~ 
w ' , a t v o u I e l -; ,, v e i s r i a h t . 
~ I, -
"·. '"' C· f. ,, ., .· .; n 
-t ;·. ·, ,; c m i i s t r - ·c ~ :, . ·.- c :- y 2 . r s t h e n 111 
d ~t ve , -~: ..  :: <:: •.•• :, ·- • 
.,.J ...... ,, ''- ""' c 1 we 
• 2 e . . ;: r a\ 2 ~ :. ; s ·. ~1 c e \Ve te · e 
s: ' 001 . SL!~ : f ·.: e vJ ant - f i s h a k 
t r. e , 1v e ::-: :.i s •. s -~ a , , ·i u p r.: _ • o u r · g h t s 
s a~~ up now e r else w 1 11 pa ss 
VJ • t · t : 2 v1 i n c: l i :~ a l - t h e o h e rs 
S·.:.:,p ;,:rad: . g :..: s a c cor 
~ng ~o 1b t hcr w2 ~a v 
V' _, 
• u . 
foresig: .-~ tc s ee th~t if s tudents r 
s : ·; p p · n y o u r c l "" s s i l, m ~ . :, t b e y o r 
fau t . : -;'" v1 e f e l \•1 2 z. ..- e e a r n i n q 
so m ... '"' ... . ~ v; 2 1•••1 -: •• ~ . -.= ye ju s ·c 
ram 
not . us you 
dee : our 
s i ;:is or .:or. · 
1 e h ve a y 
y:ass 
we have - be~:~ o r ress iffe ent y 
a e t ' e o · . e s , ·: . mo s t c & s e s , 1v . o 
- .: ..t;: 'I" ..., .; ,,. 
c. , 1 • a , 1..,; sk~;; be.:au~e you 
c:ass has not a ,c. ·,s no -ceachinq 
u s a · y-c :: i , g • D o 2 s i t h u r y o u r e q o 
to k~o~ yo u re~ sti 0 a who e 
c , a s s 2 s ·c i II e ? · ·- S h o u 1 d ! fit 
d o c s . 1 -~ b o t h e r y c, u t h e . y o o g h t 
t o s _. o L: ; y c J r. - ·: d e ; - n o t · e r o c c u -
patio:1 . S o m C: c. ~ ~ a ,, y o f u s s nt s 
1:1 " : • - • s o b 2 ·: ..: ~ ,: : . e r s 
c c:. . . ' ·c ~ .~. t i ~ ·: ,'. o u r s t d e t s t h e 
1,1 ~ .;J ~ear:-., a .1 jo ' e ,_ i n l, 
........ 
. ,"1 ~ ~ an c... iOVe of ning as .... .. 
ma yo (: C.. V -a e to th n ,y c-: .. 
\'/ ' 2 T i l C (. - (" so ma y ve fai ,I C. ~ -
/-:_ y God ha ....... us to b..:: devel ope s 
- .. 




ET T H E T RU T H E ' '0 ~!: 1 ! 
Ke r ey St e stude nts - stop 
b g V c ti m· z d . s t Fr .day 
n ·gh you y./ r reated to a free 
da c e at t t en t u on . Ent r 
a : n i q \'J - s I e C. ey ' qh Sc hool 's 
':J n ,. s ' n_v un ny Co . n o.c cours 
co llege st ts . . ' \~,., 1 : n certai 
eq ree of t s te instead attendc t ' e 
an c e at the Firemen's Burn, feat ur 
.q nJtiona1l y known e co rci g 
g oup, l, ' e ur.ibles . 
..,.,"sy r, fo t, f · rsttime, 
a fi ve 0 r fee w· s ext acted 
f . om eac s '.:: c- t to e s pen on 
studen t ff s • s pe ci fica, .Y 
affairs like s -;: u ent union dan ces, 
amonq ot e s . T is v-1as done to 
s ve t he stu ent s money, an in it -
se f is a wonde r fu i ea . But it is 
not a wend rful i a when it sp nds 
OU ,o ,ey on second rate attra ction . 
,he SL:1,·.y Fun ,y Co . are not p rtic 
ula . :y .~opu r o c - mpus . Tisi$: 
n o t t h e , 1 t o f ·~ · e q r o , p - t h i s i s 
the fau t of ; SC' s student popul a -
t ion - ~,r o p of c:cp le w·.o c an ot 
unders - , d t h tast ef ul l"'roqres -
s ve roe he Su ny ;:- u. .y -~ c:. l y _..., . 
;:ie . for s . 3 t enoug of .... .. "-
st de . r~.: poo . tast s . 
emain s i s h 'C st ...:de nts 
are e i . q victim·zed . Not 0 1y 
µ 
bo ok·gjob . -~ .-, e + Y' ' ,•. I,,, I l., ,I is that 
S.U . C h " d ~- ext r e. v c. -
ga nz a ·, · :~ t' e ':'.:I\ -: ..... ..... , ,.. '- { ...... • I , I • 
T :~ e c r ~ ::; ~ ;-: " 1 1 J .- ~ ~. ;1 . 2 d - n c e c o n s 1 s -c e d 
o f f L. :· .~ c :..: s c ·:= c,: . -~ ~ , o u s mu s 1 :: . 
7 ' , 2 o :· ~ ~ · n , a 0 2 :--1 ..:: a v-1 ::. s Om a h a I s 
~ · "'·. ·- ·· - ·' ::: ay .J o =- - , n -:: x J er· en t 11 · C\.,.,...,,, \,:;. I " .....,~ .:::.. 1 ) 
Y :::. -~ c. :: r ·.~;:, :: :.1 t ~ c .'i s n e ~· s 2 r. s a t · o n II T e 
C • i 1 ~ .::: c 1: c :~ · s ~ -~ 2 r.i 1 , a , K S C ' s u n d e r -
-:" J ~ k d ~ o , '1 -~ r. v! y n de ': T h e 
Ju ~ SA C supposed y 
c a ;1 c e , . e c: t ' . i s -F ~ ,·, t a s -~ · c p r o g r a m , i n 
f av o r of the · Su:--it:y F1 nr: y Co . 11 dance . 
:1l 'i y , yo u a s ? v a s SUAC s uppos ed ,y 
co uldn't af fo ' t:-,e cpp . oxima te $750 . 
T Ii s ea d s or. e to v: c o1 e r ho v-1 SL.:,,; C ~ s 
Activ: .:y -."e . ' IO'/ C -I 1 "I ': JV v 
·to : : , 2GO ·. :;:, s s e: ::t to ·i ng "Tne: 
Ou t s-· cier s ' a dyi 9 g ro up 1·1 ho Se • 
" . ic;ina mb s not t:: e ones th a~ 
':✓ e. ;·, e : :: ) l o· :. ~ £ · + nd t \'/ 0 ,;; I Co ._. ' ... ,, I, 
:e s ser r ecor~s . 2u t t he e is st i " 
m o . e y ( o ~ o u r s ) ·.: c - s p e r. t . 
S o m e '- h i :·. g . -.. .. ..., I.., ..., ...: one . Eve n 
"fit i vo Ve- c~ ::;:~ ~g a small 
entr a nce ~ee ~o M~~o, d nces . 
, i ·-ty c ;1 ts c:. p 2 - o , 1 o u d n ' t hurt 
an ybody ... ·. s .:: ou d bring real 
XSC . Bu t on ly if enterta ·::. :n e , ·- -·- -. I., v V 
y o u , t '. . .._ s t t.: c: e :. ·.: , s ~ y s a d d o e s 
s o , 2 -c :·. ~ ,·. ; • T :-. -..: ·,= ·: r t t i n q to do i s 
Com l in to Jan 
fle , sc .. 2. . o t ' o rf i c rs of SUA C. 
Co ,r -, :. ~n to C ve, de· (remember--he 
':' ~ -:: "' ':: e ~ :". e vi :" o r ·~ : : ~ y i . s u 1 t e d f : v e 
q eat musi c ians, t he De tro·t Wheels -
a p e r f c t ex a i'i pl e of KS C I s b a t a s t e . 
8~ t remem e , i f KS C is to h ve REAL 
e ter ta i men t, you m s o so methinq . 
SP h I / YCL; . ~S CE 
I r. f o"lo J i s a po · : ·; n '-· 
op 
' 
i 0 a 
' 
s ho e L. as 
s L! C I ~ V ryone s ntit ed to r 
s or ' e r own t his 
is just th t . 
I t s e e m s t ' t t h . s i s VJ h t 
s c k · q o t e c mpu s of t his 
~-,s~itut io ~! e h v no ~ ;· : , 
o do O- r o n thinki ,g and ·;: ·, 
t i m e s w 2 o 'ti e i n s u t d , 
~t. .. r; r. c " 2. t an to t o j) ~t Jll o f f , 
., ~ e re oo~e · 0 '; ,' n U p O n b C C il. ' S L: \•. ,: 
v e r:1 i n d ,: := o t r 
0 1n . Tee so e spe c on this 
c pus -~ ,at is tota .y and virtu a l 
y dis q •st· q - , dishea t ninq . 
I amt - inq o r :ne f C ty - student 
re . t · o shi p . seem " S i f this 
s 0 1 b ever 2J a. . d e prime I ... , 
rr. i) . s s shou be he ·- c u ty . 
vJ e a ve been b d t '. e ast 
few y e rs o r v,J -t e r • V V th in ki nq 
t a t v: e re re to serv 
fa c u l t y , i s ~ e a o ·- t e f c. .: .. . t y 
se 1 i nq us . We as s ude t s _-:,a y 
good deal o f mo ey to c; .... - ., \,,. \,,,, , , 
edu cation nd ,; .. o . ' do t .. ~s in 
our o •,in way . ..,.. r, · s o es , o -~ . ea n 
~ .. ~old t ~r ~a:s of a1y ·ind over our heads . The way pract · cal ly 
2 '-' : : :; ·: 2.. c "" l t · ~ E: ;;; ::i 2 r f E: 2 . s i s t h a t vi e s h o u 1 d b e s e r v i n q t h em o r o vi e t h em 
s :i :'.. 2 ..: ~ .. ": ~~ . ·,- :-1 e y a r c h e r e t o s e r '-' ~ ,.: s , t h e y a re p a i d t o s e r v e u s . \,/ e 
s22~ to ~~ i~\ t ~a t they are th a · m·gh ty, that we dare not look c oss -
..... , I - -l 
.. ,_ u ..: .. e ,, ·." ::, : ._: e a r t h a t t h e y m · c, n " f l u n k u s . T h e y h a v e u s s o ' d a m n e d " 
:: ::: ·:: :1 c. ·t 1-1 e o ;,=,. r 1 y · : s a g r e v1 i t h t h e ::. 8 r h a v e a d i ff e re n c e o f o p · n i o n . 
:-. ::, 1:: r. , .. ~ y ·,.-, i m 2 s ·: n - , ,.v of o u c 1 as s es do 1·1 2 he a. r a f el I w s tudent say II fr . 
_:~2~ . : tota,~y ~isaQree w:t, your opinion an d tat is what I thin k of 
: .. c .;~ c. t ·..: 2 r . 11 ;\ a · e . y o vi e h e re t h i s , a n d r a re " y v i \'Je ever ·n tr:e 
-Fut u e u n . es s : o ,,: 2th i . , g s done . 
T c. ~.~ r. o t ::, r c v k ·: . g a y t \ p e o f d i s o r d e r o r r c : e : ~ ~ o n , a 1 1 I a :n s y i n g 
is th t ·: l, r e ts wit , each O: e cf JS . If we have a y bac~ one an respect 
fer our own op~~~ o. s and freedo m of mind and choice to s peak LP I· n en \'i e 
disag ee and tv ~ake our opinions k own, we will do just tMat . Man y na tions 
have f-~12n unde this s me pred : cament, listeninq and cc ept•ng, wi ' hout 
c · y t h o u g : t a s t o w h a t i s r i g h t a . d v, r o n q o r s t a ·c ~ , q i f f e r e c e o ·,= o p i n i o n . 
I t h i k i t i s a b ::. ~ t t ·: ~n e t '.'! a t vie c : a n 9 e a 1 of t his ad ueqin to ct like 
~re e 1.: en and 1·1 om-.: n vi-: -~ ', f ree and ·ma c; i n at i v e :n i n s , and to s p e up 1-1 hen 1;1 e 
feel 
"' e 
s hou , fo i f we don't and keep listeni 1(1 and acceptinq we 1-1 i l 1 
ev olv ·; :; -~ 0 a n ~ -~ i o. cf pu pets and II ye S II me n in V hi Ch J.. . Lfi 2 0 y victor i s 
tyr " .. y, for e ~ ·: 2 v e .. e i t c an happen, it i s happ enir. r~ ciht under our 
very O\! , eyes~ z.. .. '-- · YO:.J a re a part of it . t,r en't you very i}roud? ~inat 
a u g l y c o n t : ·; .: u ·.: ~ o . , t o free society l ·e o ·rs . 
by : 2 p .y c e, . cer ed 
A GALLUP FOR VICTORY 
•· ,.._ . .. . - l,r- ._! I l .: , 1 1 1 i q -~ , e i., ..... ~ , I \'Ji"l s ay v es · vie do ' , have a so ca le d c:ene -
q 0. p a co,.::.t,;:.·'.c tion gap or eve oc ssi biliti es of the irte 1~e ctua . ' 
r- ' - poll con r1 •ct;,d Decemb e r 6 - 8, 1962. it ',: .. rec ~ n -~ i.,, .... 1 · up .... -
~ i•J'110 arc involved in so many Super - eve~ts indic2.·.:2d that ~s ..., uper - ,umans 
of ~ '. , ~ 5 O 1 a du l ts over 3 Q s u r '! e .v <: c. , 
t . a ~ qrea t A~~r·ca f · e e ct om of tho u c: h ",: an d hi g her , earn i n q ra nked ~ r_ ': ' as 
• ,0. •.~,ere 3~ par cent wer e in f avr. r 
' · ,.. · r1· ian and Canz. c~ . • .., -.. co rr: 'J 2. re a to l' re: z. ·.: 
of : :-.e cc:le q students h vino a oreat2Y-
Twelve perce~t ~ere 
' ~ ,:_ ,, ,.... , \ .... rl. 
• p • + ' ,<'.I .:.. .; c .., r "' • ~ .- "'r. t CO q e l, e !'l \I " . / co " . (1 V f • ._ I,., '. ...., , • --..J \ t _. .,. , • l • J 
Gre:: '- 8 Ai t ·j 
-" 
~·1 ho al so has l ts ups rid own t ' C ·,·a V ,,:, y ... 
35 C 2 :1 t -·~ - ~ Ga , -.Cf:.:, - _. :2 ;J e I 
' 
.. V It \,.,. I u~ C... I , ~ s ; ... V y. 
' 
Q"( ,:. ' \, , 
3, 
- ~ - ~(' (. - ·:: o tne fa cts ( proba ' y ~ C ,i 0, ·?oq I 1 11 ' .. ' .: re ..; .. ... \ O\'I C a ' -
.: ~ ; - -~ ;:. •~, - ·.: : c. a :,-, • c ~ :- s "' c r e t e d f r i e n d s - y s r; ..  t~ t ... s hou d I I,, 
:;f c~:. -2: : ,, e d , L~O p r c e t be ,,.,a11 flo w"- r,.. ~ C ' A . ' C ' . 
: • '.< • :j , ~ t S ·r 2 Ce i t PAC . F ~ E RS , ND E it1 ~du2 t· .1 e ::,re f .. ers 
\•/ -.. : ·c •.Ao d u o, ·c: · . : s ca mp us o f par · , 1 i s l .. 1~ ... 1Jt cottonw ood 
We may be just pe op , \ ' rn.::y ;: , sob . mp, peop 
no·:-:2v 2 :--, 1.-1 2 z.:2 :-.~·.: j t.:s t simple mi ce · ;:eop 
L2~ - me~:~ ~::t Ole Plu ~ hor se 
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s ame c ~pla c en t blindneso whicb:· afflicted th e . pr . de c essors of the 
~ e le c.g uered au t h o riti es .. o f . tt e ·· e xp loding c h.pus-s . - Th e i ngredients 
" Requiem o:7 the 1 70 1 s " re bein g ?:at: ered toget her and mix ed i 
IO Q I S • 
Wjat Admini strat io n mistakes? Wha t i ngr e di e nts? Wh e .e are t . e t hings 
g o i :-1 g 1-1 :.." o r: g ? S u ::i d u e d · o b s e :::- v e r s o f t h e ' 7 0 ' s w i 11 b e p r o .D i n g t I e a s h e s 
o f o ur 19 68 1 s Mon~m e~t of Folly to exp lain the bas , ed ,e ad the lost 
rcp~tat i ons ~ t~e 6 r ief & ~~ t Oe r~ge . 
'.-.' j a"'.: Ad r..::. :-. ..:. s -: :." · -;: i o ~, rn i · t c:: e .:, ? P c. ,:: er:--. a 1 ism i s th e word w. i c h s u :n s 
?c:terna li s m r epr -s s- s nas c en t expr ss ions of student , 
c:.::.ji·,:ion . S-;:L c. 0:,t...; w n t to hand l. t :-.2: i:."' o wn r:-.o n ey , t· ey wa . t to 
~ .... :L C:."-:.~ .:.. ::i. •. t:~2 ~~::.st ~ :Yc ~ Bn d ound.; of -.:heir so cial life, th y want to 
~ a \ 2 ~c spo ~sij i:ity fo r a elf - governme~t . The ?a -:ernal i oti c 
_:_ -::>, ..:. :--. i s t r a -: i o ,, , l i k e t h e o v er - p X' o t e ct iv e p a r ,, t , $ u ::_:> ? r o s s s t . e s e 
- ~~it.:.o ns, a~6 d rives the e ner ge tic talent e d st u d~n -;: in t o r e bell ion . 
! ~--=~~n- l i s~ rc::?resses n &~ c e nt cxpr ssion of s-:u d en ~ crc~ ti v ity . 
~-=-~-~t s ~~~-= ~ e& ni n~:~ : course~ a,d par ti~ . to s tu dy &nd 
c:: :-. ;. '"':. · ::. 2 n c e -;: n e: 10 r l d ~ ~, o ;.in ' t , e ,., . Break in g t l": e bonds or st er i l e 
:.'c.:.-:.::. .. 2 w.:.-c:1-: :-;;ild ,,: , yo:_) - l - acco.1p a ny any live 't uden t e f for t to .::; e 
crc~tive , a~ d Jat ern~ : is .. drives t his human energy into ange rou sly 
_•.::2e;l~..:. o u s c };~~.ncl ..:: ~ Pcternali s: .. en coura g es lear . i-:-.:. g t h1-.ou ~ :l 
'- ."'. · -- :.." :.. i::: .. c ~ i -:: t :1 c b c: c ~ -:: ::' 2. 0. i t i o ~: o f r.: o C. er n educ a ·t i o n p : i ..L o o p ... y , t L:.-:: 
--= ~2? riv ~s ~--=u~ ~~ ts oi ~te ::.nrieJencen ce nece ss ary fo r re a l exp~ri~~c~ . 
: ~ ·: e~~c li s~ c~iv~~ t ~e ~ri ~t t 6~erget ic st 1 den t outs ide the syste~ 
~~~ ~~de r ~~c ~~l to g~in th 2 inrle ~ e ,dence .ecessa r y for ex?e ri e nc e 
-=.'.:~ c:-:-·eat i vi -c::: . ~: :--. ;:; :-:. t ' , e in e vitable clas h comes , th e Administ r a t io 
~ -.... ~ ·.: :.. :: :. e s ·c :! \:: v ::. 0 2- (} ~'1 c e , ~, "tic: ran ges f:.. om e xpul s ion to phy s i ca l 
~n : .:.r;. wit~.::.-: Ch:.i s ti a n - l i ned . or a lism Biblically bas e d on Romans 
-'- ". ~::? u : sio ~. &:1 d b:c-..i.is e s ur t , but hypo c risy i nf uria t es, an d 
~ .::.. :._-1 :. c t: ~ p :_ c .c  -.: i Ti ~ D e:;;: .::. ~~ s a . o n g t h e fr i c :t1 s o f t h e . urn i l i c. "'L e d a d t h e 
co~-: ~esili~~-= ly s~~~ ~ar t of the beaten . 
" .. 2 i r: .'.; :c- e c'.. i e:: t s of _ e be 11 ion no w pres en t ? G iv en :, a _ • e y St t e ' s 
:. :-: ~, .:. 0 -~ ::.. v e ::; ~ o 1th , Ke 2. r n e y to w • ' s c omp l ac en t s ma 1 1 - m in d co z. y 
C C '.': ... (; :.~ V a t i S ::1 , 2.. ::. d t h e . p r e S e : t . d T:1 i ;l i S t r a t i O n 1 S p cl • i C K Y r i g i C 
~- L?>:·(; ssio ·.-~ o:= the sJ.i , h1:es ... stl! .(:':'"l -.: urge for"\ i:1ccpe.dencc, Tc r· · o:: !; 
c ·-- ~~ .-. ~ ' 7 0 ' -..J c.. r c j u $ t \.la it i ~ g t r. ~~ ? ;> e:: . G .::. v E: • t !: c ::, rt.: t · 1 ~ u ;> p c ::; ~ i · " 
1...- -~ st: ·u..::(;r.t bcdy p .. esi"c!"lt ' :.: ~.o c. .; >J : ? rc.p o :;al :.-: o!"" co~:1"' 0 :.:.i:-.1~ 
._; •-~•..; ·.-.ts :;o . e: y co i!1ci .... .:. . i ·r1it;"' . . ~o:--, \. .. o . J . • :,'!~., _ ... -- 2.t. c:•.'J : r. d~ ~~. ,· 
.:. · ....::2 ....... ; - r:-,aclc r: ~ .... ~~v :;cc c:. :-; \.! 1::.c ~.., t ~: . y -:-:·,l;. .... ,• / o . : '-i • .. o : '- : ~,~ . ·. ";. , 
G i. v ~ .:. t !i c Jr on c o D .:.:.. y s i ·~: c :n - c ~ :.: t ~ ::: ?. '"" ; . .. : ·:. : . t.: c . . . _ ~ ~ -..= !... ('. ; • ~ t: o : ~.' ... - ·• :; 
~~:.ie: .... ::, ol ice, i t is lucky t:haL vio: <.- r. <..:c ~..:. J ~. c .: ... .:. u :.·~ u :--, . " . \..) -. \/ , . r. 
t~a a~~ piace::. t s at isfaction a~or. g Ad~inistr~tion ~~~ s onr.c l tt.~t 
c., :--.-. ~-: 2. ) :. " .:: s 2 n -:: p o 2. i c e p ::· c v e n c d v i o .:. e n c ,; a n C .:i v o .::. C ~ d t ';. 1,.; c o , I !., u : t i o :: v :1 
:; :·:. ..:; v c. n c e 2. :-. c. -:: om - c Lt :.:_ :: ~ - - \·l 1 en t '. e e: x a ct opp o s :. t e ~ ··· t _ ... t: e; , i t _ v 1. 1 · u 
--;: e, s e :..; L n c.:. ~ s ·..;._ c h l u c K v-1 .:. 11 c on t i ~ u e , >l e :< t t i :r: E: s ll c ~"! c o . f 1 u c n c c 
of eve r.t s t akGs pl a ce, mo re police will be needed ~o ? rcv c , t viol e nc e . 
:\::. d ;:-, i t :, e ' 7 ::, ' s .:: ·. e :_n e w i ... 1 r. o t be en o t.:. g po l i. c e . er. i :, :,: e bras k a to s i ·i: 
or: :< e ar r: e y S ..: ~ ·;: e Co 11 e "° e • : e w . o p o s p er s by -: :: e gun a::. t r u n c . e o , 
w i l l :::, e :.~ i s :--: ":: J -: :, e g u : 2 .. ::1 d t r u n c h e o 
':' :. e cr ow:-. ::.. .. .:; i r o ,, y i s t h a t KS C w i 11 arr i v e at t . i s c :: 2. o s by t h e 
" low roaci " o .. -.y , Chao s sy.:lnolized by Berkeley, Colum:.::..a , and t he 
Sorjor.r-.c re>:."-::.::; e ,t s t ,e fine st academ ic a c hievement &:; wc:11 as t , e 
g r i x~es t ~~y sical v i ol c rtce . ':'o s ome e xte nt, so ci ally v ~:ua ble 
res arch a~d s ch ol a r ship co ~-;:~ib ut e to an d res ult f rom t ~e f e ~m ent 
now ~ l ag ~i ng these n o~l e c en~ e ~s of a~~~emic le rn ing . Wi ser 
adn inistrato ~s could have av a ted t he w0·s t v io l e . ce, as relati vely 
w i s e c:. d r.1 i r. i s ·c ~ a t o _ s :1 v e do n e & t o t .. e r g r at l.:. :.1 i v er s i t i e s ~ l i e e v e n 
U::i iv .:;;:.0 sity of 1'! bras;<a, Is · SC t o a rrive at 11 t ·. e t o p " without ev e n 
the so cial ly va luab l e · esea r ch c:..-:d s cholars hip . t he "low road" 
..... -
~-i~d l e s3 st ~dent rebell:on the · o~~y way that KS C wil_ topple th e 
.-.-.:: .. i:;i s trc. tio n ~, aternalisr:1? Hh ta c rushi ng t;1ougr.t ! Tri, i s w:-.y t. e 
·~- sol:.:ti c:-. , ·::h e pr e v e::it io n? Si,:.? .::. -- . Give the stt:.d ,c 1 ·. s 
~') es:) J::. s i j::. ... .:. -: - . Res:? on s i bi 2. i ~-:; . l~ (2 ti~ .s ? c ~~· e Y' , c. ~: d j u rl s d i c t i or.. . Le-:: 
stt:.~~~ t go,·~~ ~~e~ t raally oY cr n . If t~ere a~ e mi takes, 1 - t th 
·:c1 de:-. .::s p c..ss j udgmeni: a::-.d m.a k e, :. a .. en ds . I f i: her e is success, let the 
st ;_: ~0 ~:s r a ~ the r wa rd s a nd distribute tha honors . The g oa l i s so 
c: ec .. ~. 
Le t t he · rn i stak es •· b e in the ar ·a of exces ...: .:ve le~iency 
. ~ - . 1~2t~ - c o= ~xcess i v e c aution~ · N~ bra s k an are so aut tor itat i an 
:0'.•:-:.:-·c. o::ie cien ce . to author i tcr r iani s::: that perr::issiv e . es s :-, re is 
~~-::,::,a.:.)2- y the b e st ·wa y t o - att a.i.: .. equi ]..i:>rium. Of c ours e, -ch re 
a~~ ~regressive ste p s being t ake~ wit~i n the pre sent c o nt ex t . But 
... _ ... ...,; i:; r t:.. . n::.:--.~ out. 
~-...;-.,. &s a tra ;eC...y . T ~e 
~~1ars8 ~ire c~ io~ . 
T;.e tr"agec.y 
fir. t StC;_) 
o-.E :..s68 i s tha t i t 
~flc ?Y'OCCSS ffiUSl: 
is, :.ot s ee n 
be to t : c 
::: .-:- th i s c. i:c,; -2 co unteracts t l'-.e r eg :cess i ve t:' er:.d s a r, ci. preven t s t . e 
' 7 0 ' s " · v! i l l · b u n i q e . 
nt-ed 
~ :-:,?-...: ~ .. c. i n g t ~ a.2 e C.y , t he n tfle n S.ec_:·~i e~:: of the 
~~11 f or0st ~ll that which t cel e~rat es . ~ay Go d will it be that 
~d c...J .. 
